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Elizabeth Copcote de Purton [Pirton] 1559 

 

In the name of god Amen the XX [20] day of August in the yere [year] of our lord 

god a XXXXXL1X. I Elizabeth Copcote being sick of body soh [so] be it hole 

[whole] of mynde [mind] and memory make this my last Will and testament in 

manere [manner] and forme [form] following  Ffirst [First] I bequethe [bequeath] my 

soull [soul] unto almyghtie [almighty] & to his blessed company of heven [heaven]   

And my body to be buryede [buried] within the church of oure [our] lady of purton 

[Pirton]   

 Ffirst [First] I bequethe [bequeath] unto my daughters children Xj [11] platters V [5] 

dissers [dishes] V [5] pewters X [10] porengers to be devyded [divided] porcionallie 

[by portion] amongs [amongst] them   

 Item I bequethe [bequeath] unto Mary Smyth a platter a pewtor [pewter] dissh [dish] 

Vj [6] porangers  

  Item I bequethe [bequeath] to Margaret Copcot and Mary Copcot Vj [6] ?arnes [?] 

?gimbells [?]   

Item I bequethe [bequeath] to Elizabeth Smyth hoops of sew [?silver] and golte [gold]  

And yf [if] it fortune the sed [said] Elizabeth Smyth to dye [die] then I Will that 

Margarite Copcote and Mary Copcot to have the sed [said] hoops  

 And I bequeth [bequeath] to my daughtere [daughter-in-law] Alice children V [5] 

potts [potts] of brasse [brass]  

  Item I bequeith [bequeath] unto my sonne [son] Jaspere [son-in-law] a bylleyn 

[boiling] potte [pot]  



 Item I bequeith [bequeath] unto Mary Smyth a panne [pan] of brasse [brass]    

Item I bequeith [bequeath] unto my sonne [son-in-law] Jaspere and to my daughter 

[daughter-in-law] Alice Vj [6] parye [pair] of flaxen sheats [sheets] to be divydid 

[divided] bytween [between] them   

Item I bequeith [bequeath] unto Mary Smyth  my payre [pair] of hempesive [?hemp 

??expensive] sheets and fetherbede [feather bed] that I do lye [lie] on a bolstare 

[bolster] my pollowes [pillows] a piyle [pile] of white blanketts [blankets] a ?spermir 

[?] for a bed of ?danypa [?] and a covlet [coverlet] of ?dernepe [?]   

Item I bequeith [bequeath] to Jasper Smyth  my sonne [son-in-law] a greate [great] 

coffere [coffer] standing in the parlior [parlour]   

 The rest of my goods I do geve [give] them to my daughtere [daughter-in-law] Alice 

not bequethede [bequeathed]  Item I Will that my sonne [son-in-law] Jaspere to havae 

a cover that is at Thomas Copcotts   And my sonne [son] Richard Copcotte to have a 

nother [another] that goith [goes] with hym [him]   

And then to bestowe emonge [among] poore [poor] a oerfeyn [offering] for ?dyrige 

[dying] and masse [mass] according to ther [their] diresson [discretion] whom I make 

my executorys [executors]    

Item I do geve [give] unto Raffe [Ralph] Copcot my oxe [ox] bullock that is at 

Thomas Copcott   

Item I do geve [give] unto Elene Copcotte a calff [calf] that she hath in her custodye 

[custody] 


